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Jubt back from an hour-a rd-a - half trud e e throneh I.he snow, ice, and 
9 degree tmiperaturo. About all on11 can do these days around here -
thore is no way to really t.rain. What in the world has hoppe11ed to ''C61-
W11bua1 nonnally rnild winters", a tenn our m.iydr used in explainil'\P, why 
thero ie eo Utt.le snow removal equi.pnent available around hf're. And 
e:,:,entiall;r, ho ie ri~ht, We have occaesional heilvy enows 1 but normally 
the 1,mow t1ill be mostly gone in a couple of days. We have eane bitter 
cold weather but normally only a day or two at. a time. And l would guese 
that. in a nonnal winter the day's high is above freet. i ng at lct1et half 
the time, 

Bit then came the bitter witter of '7b- 177, December -.roe 0lltuewhat 
co~ jf.'" ths-: ..ieual .1nd we '-.id a pretty good snow lb\ 1ar<1s I.he end or I.he 
month, lo/ u,id-r°ebruary, I.hat snow wae etill arou,d alone, with quite 
a bit more but there were only a rew daye when travel was rualJy bod . 
The bnd thi t18 wae tlte cold. (Now, I realize all thai. I am d, llcrj bl rig 
is nothine, to those of you in MiMeeota, up-state llew York, ~.'li ne , a nd 
euch pl.nces, tut t.hie 19 mild Central Ohio. ) It dropped to near zero 
on Dec, 30 ard never hit ove r about 28 sgaln ur1t1l eome Lime j,n February. 
There were about 20 daye in January with a hiBh of under 20 and quit.e a 
few with a hf.th below zero. 8Jt,ainoe I co11l1I get . into the Ple l d11ouee 
at OOU mostof the time and could get around pretty well, my trainin g 
wnsn' t much affected, And I kMw we would never hRve anoth er winte,- like 
that in Columbus. 

llahl Thin e.a were a little worse than ueuel t hroug h Uece,nl•er and I 
did more than my usual amount of train1ng on enow ond ice, but it. was 
nevE!r eo bad that you co11J.dn' t etueale alollP, at about 9 minut e miles any 
way, Then came a 21,-ho\lr rain on Jan. 7, which t.11rned to snow t.he nex.t. 
ofternoon eo tho t. e tree ts were a mess by Monday morn inr, . I walked t o 
work ( I+ miles) and, of course, home. 'l'hat wns my workout ar,d eood ex
ercise tlirour,h the anew in rny boots. About 55 minutes bot.h w11ya, llow
ever, the stupid th11"8 I tlid wu wear a pair o! lonfers untler tll? boots, 
Tht. .ort 01 tnin t; you le/\rn to do with 2h -yeara of exr.erien ce in training 
in all oorxlitions, I hadn't gone a mile in the mornil18 when 'IIY heels 
began to hu1·t Irom the rulJbinr, arr:! , by the time I reached work, they ~,ere 
a bloody ·1ness. I banda g ed th em up, but it eure d1dn 1 t make the walk home 
that nieht eaey. 

Fortunately, the streets wsre in fairly good condition lhene x t morn
ing and l could drive to work. No quest.ion of working out th 1it llJ; ht as 
th"' heels were j1Jst too sore. I msna ced 4 mil es in t he Fieldh ouse on 
We<lnesdoy ard 7 on Frid ay, did nothing over the w, ekend, due as m11ch to 
ennui ae the weather, altt,ou[lh conditions were in no way conducive to &ny 
real training. Too much ice f:lrid snow, A.nether indoor workout on Monday 
e11d then another snow stonn, which again had lraffic f6ralyzed. So, f or 
t he next 11 daye, my training was wql king to and from wora:. Maneged to get 
down to l18i mirrutea by Tmrrsdny when about ha lf t,he elde1 ·:nlks were clear, 
but more snow hlld it vor,y slippery by that night and it took 51 mlJ111tee 
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home. 
Then the real 9now came, About 6 inches that night I which got ue 

11r to a local record of 17 inches on the groun:l. The city clOl ed dorn 
the ne.xt. day and we spent moot of iL ahov&llng snow tryine to ~leer tile 
aeighorbood. (Thie ts our 15th winter at this address and we have yet 
to aee a ano, plow, They do a little with the main streets around here 
but neve r tou ch the ree1d ent.ial area11 , The couple acrca II the stre11t who 
have lived in Hadison and l!:aot Laneinr, where every street in town hi bone 
dry 1, hours after a hel\vy snow cannot believe the eit,iation here. ) More 
sliovelina Sat11rday and then an hour-and-a-half walk, ,noot.ly through deep 
e now. Did something close to 7 miles. 

Jtr Monday, we co11ld get out and I drove to work for J day11 and worked 
out in the Fieldhouse in the evenif18B , Moot etreete were still icy ancl 
sntw covered. On Wednesday 1t wannod up ( to 40 by midn\eht.) and rat ned 
moat of the day, 11elt.ing sane snow but mostly messing thing !! IIP for what 
was to come, 'Between midn.l.ght and 5 it drorred t o 7 and the winds held 
tt teady at 40-115 mpb with guste up to 7 5. The rnin turned to snow, And 
Ohio , along wilh lhe re!!t of the Midwest, was paral~ed, Canpletely ! 
And having walked ar ound for a while this morn1118, I 11ay things aren 't 
going to be moving much arrund here for a ,~hile nnd l can do my training 
walking back and forth to work next week . Wey take an hour driving and 
maybe not make it when I can walk it in 50 minutee . That ' e the way 
things are hore 1n Ohio and au rrou r~Ung o ta l ee, ae ,narzy of yo11 well 
know. 

ill of this could delay the ORW, too, ae I may have trouble getting 
it to and Cran the printer and to the Poat. Of.flee next week. Meanwhile• 
we t·,ave oancelle<t a birthday cl i nner for me at 11\Y Mothe r ' 11 three times 
already and may have 1b on April 2 along with 1-"Y wife'e . Eut, I sup
pose you want to know what is going on 1n the real world of mc e 
walking, so on to eoine result.a. 

16 Kro1 Long Br11nch, N. J. 1 ,Dec, 26- - 1, Randy Mi.mm 50:01 2 , Ray floriani 
52:ll J . Bob HillVll 5J:20 11, Cliff MiJlun 51.:213 5, Fred Specta.• 61:25 
6, Steve Eackles 63:40 7 , Grlr!' Powell 64:1 ,0 (Elliott. Denl~an asks, 
~Did the H.l.nuns' total or 2:)7:49 !or JOKm break all records for the Jx 
family 10 Km on a w1nlery afternoon??" 10 Milej Asbury Park 1 N.Jt~ Jan , 
1..-1. Cliff Minun l:Jl1l6 2, Bob Mimm l : Jl:l~ l • F'l'ed Specter l: :30 
11, Roger ll:lrr l:4J :4h 5. Har cus Bontwricht l:1,l , :39 Women: 1. Sue Spi n
ola l:5 9:l 1J 2 . Cindy ~1th 2:15:07 6,111 Mile , Washinl)ton , D. C. 1 Dec, 
10 ( C11 t frOln planned 20 Km due to wea th er--25 F with hir,h windri )--1. 
Alan Price 5B:43 2, Sam DeLosSant.oe 60:32 J, Paul llobertson 6):10 
11 , George C'.arlnnd 72:JO 10 Mlle , Oreen belt:. 1 Md. 1 Dec, 26--1. l))b Kit-

chen 1:25:17 2. Carl Schueler l:/ 12j25 (atnrtcd 18:30 l11te) 20 Mlle 
(same ploc e )--1. Paul Robertson ~:J9:0l 1 (20 F, 15-JO mph winds) 5 rd.l.J: 
Lal-;i>land1 Fla . 1 l!ov . 5-1, John Soimone 46:58 2, Hoi,nan Knott 47:00 
J. !Jr . Har tin Denker 51:51 11. David Gentry 51,:52 Girls: l, Patti 
Sol-anko /j9 : 57 2 , Rocki Colline 56:08 Woman' s l Hile, f'ittsli11rah, Jan . 
A--1 . Susari R1Jiz, Ketterin5, Ohio 8: 15 2 . Mary De Vries, "etterin3 9:01 
J . Beth IIBrwick 9;1,0 2 Mile, Pittsbureh , :,an , 8- -1. 1. Cl.lry tleitler, 
Lake ri'rie Walltel"s 16:58 2 , ,Jim Janos , U:W 17 :19 J. F'l'cd Welland, West 
Penn TC 18:35 l Mile, Pitt.sburgh , "an , 7--1. JMoe 0:03 2 . lloi t ler 
8:09 J. Jim Jahnsen , West Ponn 9:08,2 10 Mile , Springfield 1 Ohio, 
Dec. 18-1 . Chri!J Knotts 1:2 2:36 2. Jack filakcwrn l:2J:112 J . Tim 
filack burn l:JJ:Jl 4, Rich Myers l:J,0:05 5, Del Heuser 1:58:11 6. 
Clair Ouckham 2:00:1 1J- - Knotte took off with a 7:59 first mile and wae 

nner challenged , n,111 fast-improving newc0111er la quickly leaving hia 
mentor in the dust, Nonetheleee, the evelte ID..akobul"n--down to 160-
walked hie fastes t 10 mile in 6 year11 despite the advancing Jears (42), 
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New Year• Eve 6 Mile Handica Sri field Ohio Dec, 1--(Special to 
the CRW from Jack Blackt:urn -Pora chanf.e the weather wa e r,ood-3) P and 
vory little wirrl with f!,Ood eur.f1J.ces , B.laclcburn messed Uf'l the handicap 11s 
u1111el nn:l he and Mort came in next . to last and laet. Steve Pecinovsky 
and Chrh Knotte had e r,ood race for Oist t1.me honors etarti,"18 from scratch 
with MortlAnc\ snd filaclcburn . Steve ~ot away in the last mile to record 
a 413i21. Dave? from Xenia won off o.f an 18 minute hnndicap in an actua l 
time of 61:Jl. llie form lo ok,9d excellent foY' a beginner . (Ae once &Rain, 
ou r star reporter leaves a newcomer unident ifiP.d,) 1, Dave (lthi1* you 
hllve hie laet nnme from 10 1niler--and he is right, I do, although he 
didn't finish that roce--eo BLackburn is off the hook on this one) Ungo 
61:31 2, Dan Dillen 68116 {mid dle guard on Wittenbere football team, NCAA 
Divtaion III chainpe in 1976) 68:16 (probably n world record fer middle 
guit r -:lo) 3. Mike ~dtre.y 64:4/i (Colwnbu e l~alnut Ridge 11. S , student who 
Steve bro11ght along, Good proopect . ) 4 , John Kennerly (age 17) 71:17 
5. lt;tch ~lyere 51\:14 6. Steve Pecinovsky /18:21 7 , Chris Knotts /1A: JO 
8 . Tim Bla clcburn 54tJ8 9 , Jack mac l<bur n 50:27 10 , Jack Mortland 
50:l,2 10 Hile Ha.rdlcap , Cht cnco, Dec, Jl-1. Robert Oredowak.i l: 54 : 28 
2, Roger Sni th 1:57:19 J , Dan Patt 1:49:27 4, Don Dudek 1133:20 
Gulf AflU Km 11011:iton Nov, 2.1-1, John l<niiton J :01,.:)5 ( 54:!B, 1:47:10, 
2:39: 18 2 . John Stowers J:2 :21 J. 1.,idn Askew 4:06:59 11, Clyd e 
VUlimn 4:11:55 011lf AAU O Km ll011ston Jan, l - -1 , John Knifton 
2:J0:511 (50:)5, 1 : )9:15 2 . JOhn Stowers 2:50:51, (age 49) J, l;ln-y 
Macie 3:l91JJ 4, Bill Kil. go r e J:19:JJ 5 , Gene ,\s kew J:2):20 6, Lida 
A9kew (50) J:2/1:25 7 , Mark Stein J1J2:30 8 , Bill Hurrell J:37:15 
lMile Phoenix Dec, 1 - 1, Re:r Oni:r; 8: 0C], 8 2, Liz l)Jfo •1r 8:J2,5 J . 
M1,ke Jghneon :55 , .M le same lM e-1 , Mike Del~1tt 23:18,9 2 . Rey 
Cwz 2 : 51 J, LenliY Woe 31: 15 11. Cordon Wallace ( ai:;e 68) ) 1: 34 5 Hile 
Hdcp, Phoenix , Dec, Jl-1 , Hike J hneon 50:18 7., Mary Johnson 64:~ 
J, Wancla Sisnroy 61~:25 4 , Lenny ~oe 50:06 5. Rey Cruz 1,5:15 6. Don 
Tnte 47:/µ 7, Mike DeWitt 1,0:26 10 Km Handicap, Phoenix Jan , 14-1. 
Mary Johnson 1:21:0J 2. Mike DeWHt. 52:22 J , Lenr,y Wos U:oo 1 .. 
Hike J 0 hneon69: 05 7 Hile Handic!lp, Lfl area I Dec, 10- - 1. John Oe.rcia 
72:~0 2 . Lienece ielaey 82 :2 5 J , Shoshana ltlrsh 82:25 4, ltike Sh tee 
69:20 5, John "Santa Monica" Kelly 61:30 6. John "Glendale" Kelly 
78:20 7, Travis Veon 60:35 8, Len Ef t on 62:45 9 . Ed l:u11lclin 56:Jt, 
10 . Larry Walker 53:05 11 . J11ne KenMdy 7l,120 12, David Hall 60:25 
lJ , Lindn George AA,10 14 , Jim HA.nley 64:25 15, Joe Hampton 611: 50 
16 , Paul Kaeh-Mori 72:(30 17. Ral Hcl'lilllams 72:15 1 Mile I Dec. 10-
1, Connie Rodewald 8143 15 Km, Skunk Hollow , Dec. 18-1, Dennis Reilly 
7A:l,6 2 , David Hall 82:JO '.3. John Allen 85:50 11, Larry Avil es 

l 05:41.-hilly course with 2 miles of muddy roads l Mile , L.A.
1 

Jan . 15-
1. Larry Walker 6:24 2. Dennh Reilly 7:06 J . David Hall 7:19 4. &I 
l'ouldin 7124 5. Travis Veon 7:21. 6. J:lm Hanley 7:28 7. Joe H11mpton 
7: J2 8 . JRhn Allen 7:32 Roee Bowl 10 Mile Handiest ' Jan. 22-1 . 
Leslie Willlon (age 10) 1:51:57 '2. Laura Gottlieb ( 3) l:57i00 3, 
John Allen (5 2) 1:2.3 :59 4. John 110lendale 11 Kelly 1:5.1:!iJ 5. Travie 
Veon (14) 1128:!iJ 6 , Jane Kennedy 1:49:59 7, Denece Kelsey 2:02:J4 
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.8 . F.cl fuuldin 1:26:27 l Hour, San Francisco--1. Julie f'arl;dd ge (17) 
6 miles 606 yds 2. Lori Fiaynard (lil.) 6 IJt.i 538 20 l-lilP. 1 Sacramento, Cal, 
Nov. 27-1, 1/eal Pyln, 2:43:10 2. Maney Adriano 2:45:12 3, non Laird 
J:O11:JO 100 ~ (track}, Woodside, Cal. 1 Dec, 11--1. Chunk Hunter, Colo
rado TC 12:05:02 2 , Larry Aviles 13:50:00 J. Julie Partridca 15•29:55 
(Women's national record) DNF: Totn Dooley 4:58 :35 for 50 l(m, Brad 
Jacobs 6:28:48 for 50, Lori Maynard 7:11:22 for 50, John Allen 3:59:00 
for 40 ) Km, San Hateo , Cai., .Dec, 24-1. Neal Pyke 12:47,8 2, Uavs 
Hwnelberger 13:08,2 l Mile, San Mateo, Jan, 7-1, llilivnelbergcr 6:h8 
10 Kin, P.exley:1 Eng., Dec, 17--1. Enriqua VHa, }lex. 4,3:32 2, Shaun 
Light.man 45:40 3, Adrian Jarnes 45:40 20 Km Rroe Nov, 6--1. Domenico 
Carpenti~ri l:Jl:43 2 , A. Pezzatini 1:32:14 20 Km track date and 
site not reported - -1. Vittorio Viaini 1:26:30.9 1:04:42 at 15 km and 
13 Ian 91611 in an h011r) 2 Km, Path I Nov, 26--1. Gerard Lellevre 7: 39 
2. Enrigue Vera, ~ex. 7: l1? ,4 10 Km, Rane , Oct, 16--1. Armando ~ambaldo 
42:40 , 7 2, Domenico Carpentieri 42:48,4 
l Hile, Millrooe Games, New Tork City, Jan. 27- -1. Todd Scully, Shore AC 
6:Jh , 3 2 , Ron Daniel, NYAC 6:3? . I. 3-. John Fredericks, Shore AC 6:40.9 
11• Ron Kulik, NYAC 6:43,4 5, &lb Kitchen, Springfield Col. 6:/,3,5 
( Results from the Colwnbua Evening Dispatch I believe it or net l Person
ally, I don 1 t believe it,) l Mile I m.odle Ahlantic USTFI', F.ast Strouds 
Mg, ra., Jan. n - -1 . Sam DeLosSantos, Shore AC 7 :39 2. Ron Salvio, 
SAC 8:09 J. Gary Powell, SAC 8:35 4, Steven Eackles 1 SAC 9:13 
•**********~******************** ••••• 
FRO}{ HEEL TU rut 
Big races c0tning up in Ohio! Jack Blackbu rn , who together with your 
editor initiated the once-famous Ohio Track Club Distance Carnival , 
eince deteri orat.ed to largely a girl I a ae;e-r,roup cross country meet1~, 
is gettinr, it together again over in Spring f ield. Under ti's auspices of 
the Alcohol and Drug Council (Ne 1 s a counselor, not an addict) Jack has 
a distance carnival scheduled for April l and 2. Included will be a 
7 Mile V1alk the firat day and a 15 Mile Walk the second--both on the 
road, Other races the first day are a 10 Hile run, 4 Hile fanily team 
race ( 3 family members scored cross-country style), novice 2 Hile run, 
and girl's and wanen' 11 2 Mile run. Sunday will see a 20 Mile run , novice 
l Mile run, and novice 2 Mile walk , Trophies for the first t.wo and med
als for next three iri both walke plus a trophy for the outstanding comp
etitor Sor the two days , . ,,Other item11 ree;arding races and euch, Bruce 
MacDonald report& that the Ni\AU Junior T&F Meete , both mens ill d ~omenJ 
will be in filoornington, Ind ,, June 21~-25, 10 l<.!n walk in the men' s and 
probably a 5 Km in the womens, A men's Junior teain (111aybe wanen, too) 
will tour Flt rope from July 1-16 and we asern;le title will include two 
rece walkers ee in the past , The Junii D Olyinpic National tneet will be 
in Manphis Aug. ll-12. Still fr.om Bruce, the USOC is putt.ing or. an 
Olympic Peot.ival in Colorado Springs this summer, If he gave me the 
dates, 1 didn't record it. This will include all Olympic spcrte with a 
20 Km walk on the tlllck prograin. (The 50 was not included, bat neither 
W<is the decathlon or 1na1·athon, according to Bruce,) The meet win be 
a comnAtition between four sections of the U.S. (F..ast, South, .Midwest, 
and West- -! don't know the boundariee) with two competitors f r oln each 
sectio n . Ten additional, non-scoring walkere may be allowed, but there 
will be a qualifying standard ot 1:36 for thern. Official canpet.itore 
will have trans port11tion and l week1 e room and board pt id , Others will 
have to handle their own expense, (Continued on p .6) 

*N~t that 1 have anything agai nst gi r ls cross country but tho original 
concept was pri1narily .road raoea, both walking and running, male and 
f~oale, over! days. lt is now down to one day with a eingle road run 
and a 2 mile walk on the traok, plua all the crone country raoea. 
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SOME RACES FOR YOUfl CUNSIUERA 'I'lOJJ lN THE Nr-W YEAR 

Sat . Feb, ll-1 Mile and 5 Km ~~ndicap , PhoeniJ<, Ari~., 12 noon (V) 
1, 2!, end 5 Mile Races, Smithtown, N.Y., 10 a,m, (S) 
6 Mil e, Salem, Ore., 1:30 p.m. (X) 

.:lun. Peb, 12-Eastern R,egional. USTF'r Master's 1 Kile, Slippery- Roel<, Pa,c) 
Linco1-n Day 5 Mile , W0111en' s 3 Mile, Lake Dar ling, Iowa. ( G) 
20 Mile, San Mateo, Cal . (L ) 
;, l, and 2 Mile Races, Long I 8 lard, N.Y. , 1.0 a.m. (S) 

Sat, Peb. 18-- Ontario Indoon 3 Km Champ,, 1 . 5 Km Wanen, Toronto (i) 
2 Mile, Oshkosh , Wis., 12 noon (M) 
15 Km, Columhia , Mo., 9 a.m . (D) 
10 Km and 3 l<m, Washington, D,C, , 10 a.m. (A) 
1 Mile , Invitational, San Francisco (L) 
2½ and 15 Miles , Westbury-, Lon~ Island (S) 

Sun, Feb, 19-10 Km, Indio, Cal. , 10 a . m. (0) 
3 Km, Cleveland, Ohio (0) 
50 Mile Houston Tex, ( E) 

Fri, Feb. 24--NAAU lM>Oull 2 HILE Al'lJ wt:.t1EN1 :;j 1 lillE, Ni;W YUJ(I( ( 8) 
Sat. Feb. 25--Canadian Championships Indoor, 3 Km '''en, 1.5 Km W01nen, 

Montreal ( N) 
Marathon, Seaside , Ore . , 11:30 a .m. (X) 
NAIA 2 Mile Chrunpionehip , Kansas City 
1, 2¼, and 5 Mile Rapes , Smithtown, N.T. , 10 a.m. (S) 

Su;~. Pab. :?6-J Mile , Otb r.1wa, Ia., 2 p.in . (G) 
Triathlon (Mile walk, mile run, 2 mile walk) , Phoenix, Ariz, 

9 a.m. (V) 
5 and 10 Mile 1 Central Park, N.Y,, 10 a . m, (S) 

Sat, Mar. 4-6 Mile Handi cap, San Fernardo, Cal., 10 a.m. (0) 
10 Km Hdcp, Smithtown, N.r. ,19 a.m, (S) 
5 Kln; Columbia, Mo., 9 a.10, (B) 

Bun. Mar, 5---10 Km, P~thesda, Pd. (A) 
Women• 11 and l'1aeter 1 !I 5 Km, Long Beach, Cal., ( 0) 
1C4A l. Mile 
3 Mila~ Ot.tu111,1a, Ia .; 2 p.m, (G) 
5 Krn1 enoaha , Wis,, 11 e . m. (M) 

Sat . Mar, ll - 1, 2~, and 5 Mile Raofls, Smithtown, N. Y. , 10 a.m. (S) 
Sun, Mar. 12- -1 M.ile and 10 Krn flandicep, Phoeni.:it, 9 a ,m. ( V) 

Pacific A/\U 5.0 Km Cha,mpionahip ( L) 
25 !Cm, Houston, 10 a .m. ( E) 
!, 1, and 2 Mile Racae, Long leland, 10 a .m. (s) 
25 Km, Long llra.nch, N.J,, l p.m. (11) 
Iowa 50 Km Championship, Dee Moines, 8 a,m, (G) 

Sat. Mar. 18- 1 Mile , 110)1ston (E) 
NAALJ H/\S1'1!;!(1S l MILL, £A!)1' S'l'ROUDSWl<G, l'A. 
/, Mil e and Wotnen' s 3 Mile 1 DIis Moines, 3 p.m. (G) 
3 Mile, Columbia, 9 s_,m, tO) 

Sun. Mar 19-5 Km and Novice 1 Mile, Pasadena , Cal . , 10 a.m. (0) 
5 Km, Cleveland, Ohio (U) 
lOKmand 5Km, FluehingMeado,e, N.Y., lOa.m. (S) 
30 Km and 5 Km, Oehawn, Ontario (N) 

Sat . Har, 25-10 Km and J Kin, Washington, D,C., io a.m. (A) 
10 Km, Pitta burgh, Pa ., 1 p. m, ( C) 
20 Km, Fountain Hills, Aria ,, 8 a.m. (V) 
l, 2!, and 5 Miles, ~ithtown, N.Y,, 10 a,m . (s) 
Iowa Men and Women'e 10 Km Champ, , Lake Darling, (G) 
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,Sat , Apr.1--7 Mile, Springfield, Ohio, 
0

10 a,1n, {IC) 
20 Km and WCJ11en1e 1,5 Km, Toronto (N) 
1 Hcur , Columbia, Mn•, 9 a,m. (D) 

Sun, Apr, 2-15 Hile, Springfield , Ohio, l p,m, (K) 
10 Km, Conejo , Ca.1., 10 a,m, (0) 
10 Mile, Palo Alto, Cal, {L) 

CONTAC'l'S FOR THESE RACES: 
A--Toni Hamilton, 4817 N. 26th St,, ArliOP,ton 1 VA 22207 
&--Dean Ingram , 5(Y'/ Cob~ Biilding, Sea,ttle, WA 98101 
C--John Harwick, LJ31 Eenrly Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15216 
0-Joe Duncan, 40011 Defoe, Columbia, HO 65201 
E-John Evans, 541,0 ti, &aewood /1945, Houston, TX 77096 
G--Dave Eidahl, Box 209, Richland, IA 52585 
H--Elliott Denman, 28 N. Looua t , West Long Branctt, N,J cY'/764 
K-"ack Blackburn, 2307 11:1.gh St ., Spr ingfield, OH 
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L-Wayne Glusker, 20391 Stevene Creek Blvd., Cupertino, CA 95014 
H-Larry Larson , 909 Ostergaard , Racine, WI 53406 · 
»--Doug Walker, 29 Alhambra , Toronto, Ontario , Canada 
0--Connie Rodewald, H52 Shoron Dr,, Camarillo, CA 93010 
S-Gary WeeterI1eld 1 57 Broadway, Snithtow9,NT ll787 
U--Lake Erie Racewalkers, 3123 Hapledale A~., Cleveland, OH 44109 
V-Mike DeWitt, J.7031 N, 31.th St., Phoenix, AZ 85023 
.X-Jim Bean, 4474 Uberty nO!.ld South, Salem, on 97302 
Add to the above: 
Sunl feb, 12-5,5 Mile , Lakeland , Florida, 9 a,m. 
Sun , Feb . 19- -Maratl'tonera (42 ,2 Km) vs Race Walkers (25 !CJD), M111111i ?130 a.m. 
Sun . Mar. 12--20 Km, Lakeland, 8 a.in. 
Sun. Apr. 16--1 0 Km, Lakeland, !l:30 a , rn. 
Contact: John Sc1.Jnone, 631 Young Place , Lakeland, FL 33805 

A,f. Christiansen < 981 Nightengale, Mlami Springe, FL 33166 (on 
tha Marathon I 

* * • * *.,.. .,.. * * * lt * .. * * * * * * * It * * * * ii · .. * * -11-11 * * * ** * 
f1fill'1 hl!.EL TO 'IOh (Cont,) 
One 0U1er item from Bruce: The budget for the USOC develop!lllnt. e11b-coounit
tee is being set a~ he would appreciate any aug8estlons regarding 
t .. c ... 1,,1,,,i,.;..,5 o.c.t:,11:t,u that might be included, i,e , , activitiea 
such as clinics, training c11mps, et.a. I should think he wants 11ome 
pretty specific e11g,:,.estione on thia--not Just "how about a clinic?", 
Ilia adrlreae 1e: Bruce Hacl)onald, 39 Fairview Ave,, Port Washington, NT 
11050 , •• John Harwick reporle that the USTFF National Boye Age-Group 
Track and Field Championships, to be held Juzy 14 at. Slipr,ery flock (Pa.) 
State, will i nclude walks in all five divisions (9 and under, 10-11 , 
12-13, 1.4-15, and 16-17). For 1\Jrther info write John at 1,67 l:l,,verly 
Road, Pit ls burgh, Pa, 15216 •• , The Ariaona track camp in Prescott this 
August will include a prC\e,ra,n e;eared to the newer walker headed by Mike 
DeWitt. Ile hopes to be assisted by one or two of the Wisconsin walkers. 
For wore dope on this write Mlke at the address seen urder (V) above,, •• 
A rather blatant error in ttte August ieeue of the onw, which we belatedzy 
correct. . Shsnl Ladany• ,s winnine t:l.tne in the Maccabiah Ga.Illes 50 Km wu 
4:29:08 , not 4:1,):58 as we roported,.,.College c1•edit. for raoe walking: 
The San Diego St.ate University, College of Extended St11die11, 111 offering 
a oourse in Dynamics of Urban Walking duri .nP, the next Selneete r, The 
course will meet from 7:JO to 9:00 p,m. on Hondaye and will I!! instructed 
by Larry For,nan, Ttte catalog description reade: "Urban wa.lkina is 
reve aled ee a healthy, ecological and enriching phyeical activity. The 
11brisk walk 11 ill treated ae a he11th promoter, tension reliever, . brain 
etimulator and problem solver. Walking is healthier than jogging accord
ing to a1arv medical l'eporte. Students will learn the pra oti oal tech -
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niq11ee for eaining improved m11::;cle tone and stamina, deep reln';ation, 
and the lifetime habit or urban walking. 1-1! hours of .mlkin g tiill fol
lo"' each evening• 8 discussion of s:>und i.-alkin r- rri noiple~ ••. Stud-
ents sha,ld wear c<>1nfort.ahle walking shoes and light colored clothin g , 
a,01 well as brinn a flashlight and whistle. After the fi.rst lhree meetings, 
t.he ol:-se will oarpov:i. to t'iv vario•11 San Diego walkinr 11Hee. •• (1 just 
got in another 1:45 of urban walki.n& JtlYSBlf, once aRRin over the ice and 
eno"' in rey-booties. Op to 12 deereee tod~?.:· ) .. .. Speaking of urban walk -
1M, the following itrm from wanenSports: Street Savvy. F'roen the home of 
Elizabeth Ray come Wneh:l.neton D. C. 1e Capit&l l~alkera, 'l11e ~lalkere, a 
group of 25 race walkere, including fiye women, can be seen striding 
down the etreet.11 at all ttoure in lhe peculiar, almost minci"!l ~au or 
that Olytnpio apart. 11We were orininally goif18 to call 011s9elves the 
Capital Streetwalke rs," says walker Tom llainilton, who says he often eete 
propositioned d11ring trllini~, "but we figured tl1e wornen wa1ldn 1 t like 
it ." {Only trouble is they are now the PotO!llao Valley Walkers.) 
* * •• * ti-* ii * • * * * It * * * * • It * It * * it * • * * ll .... * * • -

UN RilCE W,d.Jt.J.M; ·riwm-.11.1U~ 
by Julian flopldna 

British ~~tional Coach 
( The following article appeared in the I-larch and 

Aptil ise11ea of the British publication Race 
~lalkinr; necord.) --

I have 1nontiont".d beforft in thle column the importance of p,ood tech 
nic.,•111 in r:-:si, wl\lk.:.ng, T • me, rnce walking is a 11techn.l.q 11e event 11 on a 
par wil,h the 400 meter hurdles, You need epeed, 11 treOP,th 1 sur,rleneeo , 
and etamina. to r11n a faet time for 400 meter hurdles but without ade
quate technique you will lose too m11ch ground to be a ecr1011e contender , 
So it is wit.h race walking, A sound walki~ action will enable you to 
walk faste r and Curther thro11gh greater erri ,ciency and safe9uard against 
disqualifications, Teohniqne is far from being everything in race walk
ing but if you watch any races , those with a good teohnic;ue ore 11a11alzy 
up near the front. 

The problem often i.e that most of ue tend to take our walkine actim 
for grunted. We assume tl1et it ie alricht unless we get diaqnalified or 
ao;ncbody haprens tomention that we l'tlive a particular fault, Then what 
hnppena? Usua l 1y , lole go back to our own training ( and I expeot the 
(llajority ot walkers do 1noo t of their frnining by themselves) and forget. 
all about tho.,e fau l ts . Thi$, or conrse, achieves very little, 

Bow do faults develop7 Most of U1e11 have prob'tbly existetl since 
we started race W;Llki1'£. Many people have aioall faults in their every
day wo.l,king action which tttey cnrry over into race walking--s . g ., poor 
posture, feet eplayed out both on drivin g off and landing. The greater 
mus cu ls r deinande of r:iot wolkinit tend to mngnify these s1nall faults, 
The , nf course, other faults develop in the early etar,es of a walker' a 
careor p11rt.icularl,y in the case of youne.st.ere who, in their enthuaiaem, 
frequently try to w~k faster , than .they are capable <£ technlcnlly . 
If we hove a basic fa1llt and t.hie 111 repeaterl on virtually every st.ride 
that we take, th en it will be repeated mtllions of tiJnP.s over a period 
of yeare l It is no ,.onder that experienced walkers find it ao oiff1cult 
to ccrroct basic faults, After nil, h0',1 doe!I o.ny sport111nan become 
skillful at a partcl.cular event? Sbp:cy ( l) by repeabing ttte correct 
actions over and ove r again until they become a11t01118tic 11nd do not break 
do~rn under the pressure of competition , So, ir we do something in
correctly of ten enough, we learn the incorreot action so well that it 
beoanes inoreaa:Lng:cy difficult to unlearn, Indeed, a stage will 
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protabl,y- be reached when a fault is so "grooved 1n11 that it \ol:l.ll never 
be unlearned. Thia will probably be true for walkers who have been 
traihin~ and racing for porhaps 15 yP.are or more. They will probably 
have to accept their faults for in 1hany cases, trying to effect a change 
wlll probably cre 1-1te more problemo than it solves. llowever, we a:-u 

dealing with individuals and we can never rule out <level.opera in any 
sphere of activity. Roy Thorpe is a good exaJnple of a walker who has 
improved his technique at a relatively late age. (&I, Thorpe, a good 
walker for many years, ouddenly beoa1ne an international after he joined 
the eenioro r anks, i.e. started looking back on age 40. ) 

What conclusions can we draw from these fact~? Firstly, I think 
that the importance of good coaching in the very early sta£leS of walker' 11 

career is absoltltely sssential. Fault s should be cor rectcd as they oo cur 
and the guiding motto should be 111nake haste slowly", We learn new 
skills most easily when we are you~--propably abollt the age of 10 yeare 
or earlier-so U the oho.nee arieee t,o t each a youngster tie fundamentals 
of race walking, it shoold be taken then. I am not advocatirg that 
ywngsters sboold be pushed into race walking at an early age--that 
would be quite w.on g--b.lt I see nothing rut benefit to be gained from 
showing thElll the basic action, If they later show a desire to train 
sPriouely for the event then they will have a head start rreoause, like 
learni.nc to swim at an early age, thecorreot techniq11e will not have 
been forgotten. 

Secondly, I think that all Will kera 11hould do some training ,,aunad 
specifically at improving their technique . This ie not just a oose of 
fa11lt correction but training to :lJTtpron the level of skill which the 
"8lker already possesses. This involves what are known as technique 
drills. · 

Tt,eae drille have been developed for virtually every ath leUc evet1t 
by coaches on the Continent. In thill country, Andrea Lynch has lm:,roved 
grea l,ly in recent years--lareely as the reanlt ot using technique drills 
to improve the sprinting action. 

Technique dr.ills ere deviDed by bt'ealdng up an athletic technique 
into its basic elements and then f i nding exercises which can be done 
repeatedly to improve each of these elements. For race waking, the 
technique is governed by the requirement!! of the rules and by body mech
anics, For reference purpoees , I have listed key points belo.,: (E4. 
The last two sentences ard the following points are li!ted from another 
Hopkins article that appeared in the September, 1976 Athletics Coach . ) 

a, Foot Action-driving fo ot and front foot acting in a e traight 
line with full extension and tlexion of the ankle joints. 

b. Leg Action-smooth rhythnic strides with continuous oo nta ct and a 
straight leg in the vertical position, A 11trong rear leg drive. 

o, Hip Action-smooth forward rnovenent wit h as .little vertical anQ 
lateral movement as is necessary. 

d, Arm Aotion--towarde the mid-line in front of the trunk, etraight 
back wit.h the elbow high behind the trunk. Ann angled to 90 
rercent at elbow, 

e . 1'runk fosition--upright and relaxed except a sli ght !brward lean 
as the rear .leg dri.vea the body forward, 

r. Shoulder Action-shoulders 11.e low a11 posai ble and rel!. xed . 
With these points in mind, I think that the following drills can be 

used to good effect: j-,. 
1. Walking at a moderate to fast speed but anpha~ng the correct 

rolling action of the fei,t. This meane pushing strot@l;y off the 
rear toot right up until the toee leave the tround , Seoondly, 
making II\.IT1!1 the toes of tho leading foot are high on landing 110 

that tho landing its~lt takes place right on the corner of the 
heel. 
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2, ~laJ,,ing at a moderllte to fast speed alone a marked straight line 
inn king sure that the inn!lr hoarders of thP. feet fall on but not 
over the line, The lane inarkinss on a track col!ld be used to 
flood effect. 

3. Walking at s. al.ow toinode,.•ate speed but e1Dphasizing leg straight 
ening. Thie 111eane swing.int the leg through relaxed until the 
he el touches down then tensing the leg and keeping it braced as 
it drives the body forward. 

4+ Walking at a slow epeed with long stridee to emphasize the for
ward motion of tha hips. 

S. Walking at a moderate speed in a snaking path, t.e., continuously 
and rapidly ewinging several yards to the left and right. of a 
straight line, This helps to improve the mobility of the hip 
joints arxl the walker's sense of ts.lance, Walking in a fi!!;ure 
wight path cnn also be beneficial, -

6. Walking slowly with shorter than nonnal strides but placing the 
left foot to the right and the right foot to the left of a 
straight line . The deliberate "crons-voer" of the feet will 
again help to develop the i'equired tnobUity of the hip j oi nts. 

7. Walking at various speeds with epecial concentration of Lhe 
corl'eot arm acti on . In particular, the ann should be pull ed 
virtually straight back with the elbow high whilst in front of 
the body the hand should not croes the J11id-l1 ne. In other words 
the emphasis ahoulc:t t>e on a fairly a t.raight back and forward a ' 
ar:n action. 

8. Walking at various speeds with correct technif!Ue but placine 
epe cial attention on relaxation, To aay the least, tlais is dif
ficult to learn. Firstly, the walker must learn to recognize 
just when he ia tense. He can delibetat.ely tense vai •iona rnuscle 
groups in his face , neck, eho11lder11, anns , etc. in turn wltilet 
he is walking. l~hen he can recognize the tension f or what it 
is, he will be in a bitter )'looition to rec ognize the oppooite 
state--one of relaxation. Thie can also be described as a feel
ing of looseness, smoothness, or walking "with the brakes off". 

(F.d.. The Athletics Coach article bad one additional drill: Walking 
on the spot "'1th correct_ leg, hip, and arm actions, preferably in front 
of a lonfi inirror. '!hie ls a !lBe.ful drill for im['roving a walker's co
ordination and for te-actu.ng beeinn ers in r:articular the _feeling of the 
straight supportinr, leg in the vertical position.) 

When can these drills be carried 011t? The best si t11atio11 would be 
to use them d•tr:l.ng a warm-up before a track session. One or two lape 
would be devoted to each drill, Most of then can also Lie incorporated 
into roo. d eeesions.v,it;h , say, 5 minntes concentrating on the rolling 
,.cti.on of the feet, ) minutes on leg straightening, etc. Concentration 
ie - eq,iired to J1e rfonn a drill cor rectly, so each drill shotdd nol be 
carried out for too long, It ie also best to do thern near the start o_f 
a eeesion when the walker is not t90 tired. (Ed. Althou gh, I should 
think sorne nae of these drills towards the end of a long walk wo11ld 06 
usefijl since it is et the end ot a rnce 1 when fonn can start. to break 
Up, th a t concentration on good technique can pay the greatest dividends.) 

Those of you who have seen the current Mexican stars in action will 
no doubt appreciate how s1nooth and rh ythlllic action can beco10e when the 
W(!'lker is relaxed. This has not come about by chance but through a 
process of mobility exercises aro technique work in training ae Ron 
Laird 's 1ntereeting letter indicated last month , (F.d., Ron also cqlllllented 
on that in these pages,) 
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Luv!UNG B,'IGK 
10 YE.a.rs Ago ( From the January 1968 ORW)--Oave Romansky-storrned through 
11. 10 mile in Asbury- Park i n 1:15:/19 1 leaving ,lo'1n Knifton nearly 5 min
utee back--On t.he hoards, Ron Daniel won the Met AI\U in 6:39,7 and Ron 
Lalrd took two West Coast racea--the LA Invitational in 6;32.9 !ind the 
Athene InvitatioMl (in S,F . ) in 6:2$.2 , Tom Dooley had 6:33,9 in the 
latter ••• Laird was also named the recipient of the Capt.a.in Ronald L, Zinn 
Memorial Trophy given by the Green &. Gold AC each year to the country' a 
outstanding w~lker. It was the eecord straight year for Wrd 

5 Yeare Ago ( From the Jan11ary- 1973 ORW)-The Colorado Track Club' 11 10-
mnn team covered 162 miles 275 yards for a world' e record in the 21,-hout' 
relay, :raoe walking vari ety. And they did it indoors, Jerry Brown led 
the effort wlth an avera,r,e or 7:05,2 for 17 •ilea, floyd Godwin averaged 
7:29 arrl Pete Van Arsdale ?:37,4 ... Ti,e NAIA 2 MHe went to S\I ve Ty-rer 
in 15:0lh with newcaner Augie Hirt fourth in 15!55, ,,R on Klllik •ias kine 
of the boaros in t.he Eaet with a 6:1,0,5 win in the ~lets a.nd a 6:35,2 in 
Philadelphia. Ron Daniel was second in both. In Philly , Howie Pelemar 
chuk, known mostly for hie libelous contributions to the infan ous Gu.ano 
Pre&s (race llalki~'s underground -pi,pe.r r£ that eta), '\'lll!I a olose third 
in 6:38, 

B 

C 
H"'-D• T f<,lXS ! Hi;l!!e.'s ""'"' 

LOOKS LJl(11. TrlE. LEl'IOOR 11-i 
1i1Ea 1qooo i,\f;Tf!.~ ,"',t.'< I 

I forget who uent me this but I thnn him. I remembering seeing it in 
our local paper, but for ernne reason wasn't inspired to clip it and use 
it. !'ere it ie, at the risk of being e11ed for copyright vioJation. 
Please don1 t tell on us. 

Made the w,ilk to work this l'lorning (Monday the JOth) in a record 
45 min11tee. Mostl,y packed enow so I wall able to stride out at m;r 
frunoue fast street walk most of the way, to the extent that my hea.,
coat and boots would let me. Couldn't go for the record on the way 
back since I had to etop by and help time at the Ohio State tmok meet 
postponed fran Saturday, Penn State clobbered then. 

A b;t. ~r hid."'"Y s61<!..-- {y.,,._ 1-1. .... J .. ,.,..,,., ... '1_,l'l',f 

~""-" • W'.,_ l l't.,;.,!, fttu,,d, i;l,,,t, P.,y;t,'s'\.. "e;,'o l~ o{ b,~ s;;;f'OYt". 

The First 20 years 
by John Kli""ln 

Race walking a, an amateur tporl had tk begl"
nlng In th• clmlng yoo" oF tho l<Ut confury. lha 
great elo of p,oro,,lonttl long dhtanco "l'olklr,9 \"hen 
men com pel•d oqclrut the c lock or one another for 
lorg• •urn, oF moMy Wat comlno lo on ond, Tl,e 
Amolour Athletic Club and lh ,ucceuor, th• 
AlllQl•vr Athlelf, Anoc latfon hocl held o trade walk 
every year since 1866. Di,rl!'lQ th• n-,,<I 40 y•a,;1 

9111 Stvrotu (Polyl•ohnlc Horrlu 1) wo, •h• lead~ 
11111 1p,lt11 wolkor of lhou eorl y dayl hovlno won th• 
A.A.A. 4 MIit• Chomploruhlp In 1895, 6, 7, 8, 9 ond 
th, 2 and 7 MIi•• Chom!'fan,hlp, (ln,1lt1Jlod in 1901) 
In 1902, In 189.5 he b,o.k1 oll the kno..,.n omclaur 

rwcords up 10 One Hour. If Is dlfFlcull 10 discover 
how then rec:c,rd1 Wflffl raflfled ond by whomf 

,Ince lhe eorly book, on tho period llsl 11n10tour and 
profes,lanal record, 1lortlng al 1 f'!lil• and wor~lng 
up to 50 hcun and above. Slurgou wo, on o 
pon""t of th• 1,lrolght knee' dclion ond hi • ,tyle 
met wllh unl•euol approval. Ar,o lher greol wa lker 
wos club-mate Jack Butler, who flnhh"<l ,econcl to 
Stu,geu on a number of occo,lom on~ "'°" the A A.A, 

the tporl wo, to becom• Firmly •• tobll , hed In thlt 
country and Gt. Britain Wo1 to I.ad th• world both on 
th• track and ol fhocounc ll t-obl••-

'1 Mllo, In 1901 and l9C:O. Tkis walker 0 110 bo
lonij•d to Surrey W.C. which he joined in 1900. 
Mony of the Wolken ond officiols belonged lo a 
uumber of dub, In lho,a dc>yt. This p10clk., le<1d to 
1,ouble loter. In th• 1910 Surrey A .C, Inter-Club 
1aca, Middl,uex W.C , prole110cd 01 ro tho quolif;c
<1tl011 of quit• a number or compel liars, They wer e 
not hoppy wltk tho programme quolifloollon which 

• road 1 "Comp<>tlto11 mus! b• first-claim to comp,,ling 
c lub,". This wa, described 01 vo91.10 and tho A .A.A. 
-,ere .,,ked lo look into th• moller. 8111101 1p10ng to 
pron,lnenco In 1897 by wiMin9 a ihra• hol/r wa lk at 
Putney when ha cov.red 2 1 m. 50 yd,. Ho wo, one or 
the ""'"Y walken of tho eody 1900, who ,porled a 
mou,tacl,a. During tli• lirtt fow Y"""' or lht, century 
ha become known as o linl don walker ol most dis
t-one•• ond a marvel at 50 mil•• and above. Poly 
technic l-loril•rs wa, o leodlnq track club In lho,e days 
who,• walkers took oll Iha modal, In the ,.A.A, 4 
Mllt1t In 1899 and 19001 fiV• out of ,i x In the two 
Championships In 1901 and four out of ,I), in 1902 
and 190'.l. This club olso promolad Iha firtt Open 
wo lki on th• Brighton rood. 

Ono of the mflostO{lel In tho davel<' ~menl of our 
1port wo1 Iha forfT'Otlof' by o few memQ&f1 r,f Soult, 
London Horrlen of Surrey Walking Club In 1899, 
Other club, had been In •xhtenc• before Surrey W ,C. 
but none wa re lo have the same lnflu•nc• on th e 
early development of our ,port and the A·,,ociol ion 
which was later lo contro l race wol~ln9. /lkJny of 
lh member, had a g(eot love aF ,trolling and dj,ro nco 
walking lhu, giving Surr•y the inltlollve to become 
lood•n in !his field, Teddy Knott, on o• •110nclin9 
fo.,ndtr mof!'l>er had wa lked from Lond,m ta Brighlon 
In 1897 in 8h, 56m , «,. H• was on oxperl in olh· 
letlcs and ploye d an Important porr in lh• 11ru99I• for 
a definition of ro~• walking. Hit 1implt defini lion 
went 01 follo-..,, "If you'<• on tho ground Jr, wolktng; 
lfyou'r• off th• ground, lh runn ing • . Kno ll also 
helped lo eotobll1h Garrott Walking Club , now 
London Vldarion, In 190'.l. E. lo,, Poe.I ,-o, another 
fc,inder momb•r who walked lh• doub l,• Brigh lon" 
In 190'.l. Erho>I Nevlllo (oin..d 1he c lub in 1901 
ond hos during his own llfotime, bocomo o le,gend 
In g1n1rol othlotiCJ 1 ro~ • walking anJ rc.Jd running. 
Surtey W .C ., 11,o Rood Runner< Club ono rh• Raco 

Walking Auociotlon ow• o g1oot dobt to this 8" 
year old, Other early not-obfe mambon Wero Tommy 
Hammond, .th• mon from lh• St()ck Exchongt who 
bocon•• a great long d(llonco wolk1r, Charles Orwoy, 
ah •x c;rou-co Untry runo•,, also founder me,nbe1 of 
Horne HIil Herrion ond o l0<1rnoli,t who did much to 
pvbllc!•• the sport during lk finl thirty yoor11 Horry 
Horton, lht flnt of tho Su,,..y Horttv1J and lh e 
bvlldtr of o gr.al club trudlilon of prod ucing a 
number of top long dhranc:e walk an booting th is nom•. 

Within o yao, or two tl\• club began lo organise 
Tim• Trloh For membon 0<\ the &righten rood bofh for 
tho 1lnol• 011d th• double lourn•)" and 10 b,gon b trod
Ilion whkh loto, blonomod into tho promotion of annu<>I 
open roe•• ov« tho couno. On 3 t.1 October/ht 
N<>vemL• r 1902, Jock Butler won their flrighlon and 
Aock In 7111. 36m. 27,. A year lo l•r or, 6tlv'7th 
No•ombor, Horry Honan covered lh• distunct In 

2(),, 31m. 53s., second WOI the pool FJ. Wokeflald 
ond third, Ernest Nevlllo. Whal o raeo II wa s 7 
It star ted at 9pm from S. Croydon and on lho out and 
and boek lourn•y lo 8ig 8on tho compo lilo rt were 
forced lo walk In dorkn .. , through 1no olectrlc i ty 
failuro, at Merttham they f,od lo lramp through lhe 
mud whlht lho lnlense co ld during the night formed 
sr110II iclclos on Iha capt Ol'd cooh they wore, Eorly 
the 1001& year, Jock Buller hod sot now Figure, lot 
the 1ingle lourney of Bh. 43rn, 1 ~. 

Another club closely 0'!ocrotod with Surn~y 
W .C ., the Stock Exe hung a A.C. promo I eel tholr flrtt 
"Brighton " In 190:J. W .J. Coo th wo, lhe arganl,or 
and the roce wo, won by E .F. Brood In 9h 30rn 01,. 
Th•r• Wero 0 record number of finishers 77(72 ln
llde 12 houri). Thi, ••ent did nal become a Y"°rly 
roe• until 11>20 al though two roe• • were hold in tho 
interval; 1912 winner, Tommy Hammond and \91"'4 
winner, H.~. Slolloc~ who was killed In Iha lint 
World War. 

In lho Nor th omoteur race walking wot o l,o 
developing. At 1ho Georg• Hotel, /v'crrkel Street, 
8rodford in l9C:O lhe now famous Bradford County 
Wa lklng Anociotlon was formed wilh Jimny 
Hommond ( Hammonds Brewery) os It, Preiidanl. 
This A.>1oc:lolfon promolod it, first long dlslonce 
walk on Whit M<lndPy, 1st June I 903, and ho, 
done ,a overy your 1ince oven du/Ing th• twc W1>rld 
Won . Tho even, certainly de,ervet lhe llrle of lhe 
oldasl Annvol Open walking race In Iii• World. 
Reforao fo1 lhe Finl race was Tony fo1torlni whg 
w01 President of lho R,W.A. from 1191'4 to 1919. 
On• oF (~• cycll,1 nll,ndant, Wot J. Ru,soll Ro••, 
who foi11ed the cornmlllee in 1906 oncl late r wo, 
Pra,tdenl of that Auocialion for 25 yoors. This 
genllemon became Pre: idenl of the R.W.A. 111 
1924 -25. A wril~ , in tho 8rod ion:I Dolly Tela
graph des~ribed the flr, t roco o, a forhlonable 
crou ond o,ked, "how long will it lo,t". So 
clansa wJ,era !he crowds watching thi, flnl roco 
which wo, held over o 39! mile, couru 'ram 
8r~dford lo York lno t o corporollon wa ter c9rt hQd 
lo cl.,cr a way for lhe wa lker,. 6efo1t 11.e 86 corn
po,lilor, storied 9n !heir foumey al 6.J5om each 
"'"' f-.ond ed a ,et of car~. The oven I wo, won by 
a 27 year old loc o I wulker Len Atkimon In 
7h. lm. 50s. In 1904 a group of Lonca,hire 
sportsmen held a mealing DI 1h0 Peak rlol•l1 
M,ncheuar and Formed 1he Lonco,hira Amateur 
Wa lkhig Club. On l 61h April lhol Y""' tho new 
club sieged a 50 mile• wolk around Norlh 
ChMhire. The race reJult i, not known bul ii i1 
undc r1lood lhol Jock Butler wo, a compelllor. 
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